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Gulch
Placer Mine

CONSISTING OF ,

120 Acres of the Richest Placer Ground
in Oregon.

We ara now selling 50,000 shares of the
Murphy Gulch Mining stock at 10$ per share, (par
fl.00). Price will then bo adranced to 25$.

Tho mine is now running and the money re-

ceived for stock will be usod to increase present
capacity of mine.

We guarantee 10 per cent on your investment;
it may pay you ten times that.

Write at onco, as there are but 50,000 shares to
be sold at the abovo price ( 10(f).

OREGON TIMBER, MINING
a INVESTMENT CO.

Offices I and 2 Courier Bldtf.

GRANTS PASS. - - - OREGON

&
Grants

In Ijirijo and TrnrtH
in WaHhingtdU, Orcunu ami ('alifornia.

31 I N I
Placor and Quart, tn Southern Ore-

gon, (lovelo)K(i and rang-
ing iu from $.")0O to fjO.OOO.

city
Vacant lots and RtiHidcunoB; Busi-

ness HouHt'H; Grocery, Hardware,
tieueral Merchandiso and Meat

Market.
Une, Two, Three, Five and Ten

Acre Tracts in any part of the

Flour aud Lumber.

uut

Small

price

Feed,

City.

Tell u what you want if you

dim't Aim it advortinod, aud we will
find it for you.

Below wo Rive some of our bargains.

Placer Mine 141) aorcs, now run-

ning ciuipM'd with two No. 1

giiintH, WK) feet of pipe (new), sluice
Ixixch. everything comiiloto; will
Htatiil inveti(!tion ; selling to set
tie uirtuurHhin. Price, t'AiOO, or will
hi 11 iu trurt.

1 m 1

!

No.:i:tl Hi'.) acres of the richest
soil in Southern Oregon, 61,,' miles
from Grunts Pass. !)? acres old

apple orohanl, 40 acus 13 year old
iiimiIb orchard, choice varbties, 02

ai res alfalfa, cuts four crops per year,
average tons per acre, 0110 house,
2 story, frnme, plantered, 10 rooms,

one house, ceiled fl rooms,

one good big liooso for hired help, 2

big barns, house holds 10,000

boxes apples, numerous outhulldinga.
I'rodu;-- 1 last year SIKH) boxes

apples, sold (iOOO boxos

f ney at I.6 Jmt box, 2000 boxes

cm on at ?.")0 to l.OO per box.

These miiiu-- apples sold for .'l.75 ill

hew York and $4. 50 iu Lnudou per

box. Thin laud has an irrigating
plant which cost $10(10. Piice

half cash, halauco 1, 2 and 8

j ears.

No. 11415(i acre. 120 acres good

rich bottom soil, :i acres bench land,

10 acres b.iiriug orchard, 12 acres

meadow, .Ml acres iu graiu, nine room

two fior.v l ouse, good baru, good out

buii, lings, good fence, mower, rate,
douiile sn iioii harrow, spring (tooth

hurrow, f!.ughs, etc, two milch
ecus. Tl.i- - e lupin t place is within
twu and tin half miles of Grajt
I im. and onlv ona aud h

luiks from Wo can sell thi
beautiful place for$"i(), whl.--h is dirt
chelip.

No. SIV.t I'M acres, M) acres in cul
tivation, 4 acres in peaches, one acre

ill grain', 100 apple trees, plums,

apricot and all kind of small fruit, S5

- acres in grain. 5 acres meadow, 2

Bcres alfalfa. Black and red soil,

new burn H5iii0, with IS feet hd on

each side. House, cow barn, chicken

house and other Good

well, six good springs, Laud
Price $2500 or --KI0 with-ou- t

crop; 1000 cash, balance 1 and
years. .

No. 3Hi 100 acres river bottom
land, 40 acres wheat, 12 to 14 acres

grass, 8 or 4 acres orchard. 17 acres

hops, balance for melons, good build-

ings. This place is two mile from

Grants Pass. Price, tTnuO,

No. 2 60 acres, a No. 1 tract of

laud, w ill raise anything that can be

raised in Oregon. Small bouse, small
barn. Price. K.700.

No. 32V 200 acres, oue-lisl- f mile
from Merlin, Oregon, U milts from

Grant Pass. S0 acres cleared, 120

acres bottom laud, gooa ienoe, uiu
buildings, good black soil, aome

fruit trees, runuing water all year.
Price 11700; $500 cash, balance
and 3 years.

. - ..a

1, 2,

No. 330100 aores all tillable soil.
25 acres in cultivation. Timber
enough to pay for place. Price,
$900; $300 cash, balance 1, 3 and 8

years.
No. W) 206 acres, 69 acres woods,

136 acres good bottom land, all in
cultivation, well located, fair im
provements, 1 miles from
Price, $10,000; one-hal- f cash, balance
to suit purchaser. This will bear
the closest investigation.

No. 810160 acres, all fenced, 10

acres in cultivation, spring of never
failing water in pasture, good well
of water, one story box house, 16x20,

bam, 20x40, two and one-ha- miles
from Grants Pass, one mile from
school, timber alone worth the price.
Price, $1000, one-thir- cash, balance
on time to suit purchaser.

No. 826 B acre good rich bottom
oil, one aud one-ha- mile from

Grants Pass, two aud oue-ha- acre
in berries. Price $1)50, $100 cash,
balauce to anit l urchasnr.

No. 8010 room house and closets,
2 woodsheds, wash house and milk
bouse. Lots 100x145 ou 8evuuth and
L streets. Price $1600.

No. 81 room, two atory new

house. Lots lOOxl&O, a'so small
house. Prioe $2100.

No. 428 acre of river bottom laud
iu grain. Price $050; $300 cash,
balauce time lo suit purhcaser.

No. 354 lots on main street, atreet
on three side, fonr room house, good

well. Price, $150.

No. 10810 acres black sandy loam,

bottom land, seeded to alfalfa, cut
three crops each year, running water
all year. Story aud oue-hal- f house,
18x24, mile from town.
Price $1500.

TIMBER LANDS.

200 acres oovered with fir

and cedar, 7,000,000 feet good mer-

chantable timber, mile from

small town ou Southern Paciflo
railroad In Douglas couuty ; 130 acres
of this laud good black rich soil suit

ft

able for farming when timber la d

moved. Nice atreani of water run-

ning through place, good atock

country. Price $5000; K caah balauce
1 y.tar at 6 per cent

470 acres iu Linn county 30 miles
from railroad, yet on a good wagon

road, aud close to small town, 0,000,- -

000 feet of fir timber on good ground
at $S per acre.

20,000 acres flr timber in Lane
county, 80 miles Irom oonineru
Paciflo railroad. Thia la aid to be aa

fino a tract of fir timber aa there ia

in the United States, 40,000 per acre
being a estimate for it
It is a very compact' body, standing
mostly on level benches. Soil deep,

black, rich loam land, will make good

farming, fruit or atock land, when
timber ia removed. Wagon road near
proporty. Price $23.60 per acre. .

24,000 acres sugar and yellow pine
aud flr timber, which estimates 15. (XX)

feet an acre. (15,000" feet sugar pine,

Is a very tract" of timber,
owing to IU laying on a good stream,
very oonvulent for logging., good

wagon roads through tbia trad.
Electrical power may be

from the streams to maoufactora tb
lumber on ground if desired.

iTerybjU frame piece of marble
em the Cheney creek marble mine.

Wm. Knoell, manager, U on display
at the mineral exhibit The ipeol-me- n

11 of a remarkably fine quality of
tone, taking a beaatifal polish that

niakea it the equal in attractive
of any of the varieties of

marble whloh are here from
other places. The deposit from which
tbii ipeolmea ooniea ii almost un-

limited in extent, being virtually a
whole mountain of marble.

R. S. Pieroe will go to William
Greek next week to ipend the cum-

mer at the mining claim he ha In
that diatrlot. So toon a the city
cbool clou be will move hi family

to hi mine o they may ipend the
vacation aeaion in the invigorating
air of the hill. Mr. Pieroe ba a
fine quartz property on William
Greek and be i a partner with F. W.

Mahler in two other quartz ledge,
one on Banning guloh and the other
on Farri guloh. Mr. Mahler ba
been at work on theae ledge aiuce
laat fall and they give evidence of
poHVMing oonuderabla value.

J. W. Reevvjair- -

from UUc$,
gaged in pfrtfmrting;
the owner of the Gold'

Qrauta
he ia en- -

eevea is

claim and he ia now at work
it: While tbaledge ia only

opened ? a limited" extent, yet it ia

mkiUBa hue abowlag and the ore aa
uiytxodysluea .in oopper and gold,
lli:- Bavu haa.aonie of the ore on ex
hitrt at,tla minerala exhibit
rociu and itviaf pronounoed by mining

INVESTMENT
J

Courier ItuiiaiiiaT, Pa, Oregon

undtiveluix'd,

ImuTperty

packing

OREGON
TIMBER. MINING

Albany.

conservative

desirable

generated

brought

Monday

develop-
ing

COMPANY

9000 acres yellow pine timber (not
like eaatern yellow pine) more like
Michigan white pine, nice clean
ground for logging, at $15 per acre.

On section 640 acres in the famous
Butte Greek oountry, said to out 20,

000,000 feet pine aod fir, well located,
cloae to stream and only mile from
a large saw mill now nnder construc-
tion. At the low prioe of $10 per

U. 8. Government land and how
to obtain them under the homestead
law Land may be had by living on

improving for 5 year advertise
nad prove up with only the small
fee, $16, or by living on aud improv-
ing for 14 month oontinuoualy, ad
vertise for 10 weeks prove up at
$2. 50 per acre aud amall fees. Under
the timber and atone act, one ex
aminea eaoh legal subdivision (40
acres), advertise for 10 weeka
prove op, paying $2.50 per acre
amall feea, advsrmlng, etc, location
feea or information of these lands ia
$135 per V. section. W have 15

olaima or i aootion that will cot
8,000,000, and better, that wa will
bow to people at that prioe. Good

merchantable pine and fir timber well
located aud desirable.

Pan

acre.

and

and

and
and

10 acre fruit farm, just outside
city limits, Albany, the famous Will
amette Valley Linn ooonty, Oregon.
Good house, 7 rooms, bath, pantry,
woodshed, barn and other out build
ings. No. 1 land, well tilled. A No. 1

bom for a person wishing to retire
from business. Owued by a party
whose business calls him away. Prioe
$5000, cash, balanoe on long time
if desired.

11 aores, blgb, dry, rolling land
may be bad with Albany fruit farm
or could be laved out in lot in ad-

dition to the city of Albany and sold
as a residence property, being in the
finest locality for dwellings. No. 1

dwellings all around. Prioe $5000,

cash, balauce on time.
No. 311180 acres planer land, No.

1 giant. 800 feet pipe, riitcli and res- -

ervolr, good buildings, land well tim
bered, easy terms. Price $5000. Mine
now in operatiou.

No. 249 Quartz mine, vein 11 feet
wide, said to assay $0 to $10 per toa.

No. 117 One acre, house,
all kinds of fruit, good engine pump

tank, all piped, chicken bouse,
barn, and other
Prioe, $1200.

No. 82 Two lots, house,
pautry, woodshed, good wall, nine
shade trees. Prioe $750.

No. 325160 acre farming land,
120 acres bottom land, balance bench
land, good irrigating ditch 100 inches
water will cover HO aores of the bot-
tom laud. Good house and baru,
good well, oreek running through the
plane, 20 acres in cultivation. Prioe
$2600. $1000 down, balauce on long
time. II head of cattle at market
price if desired.

No. 8214 acres good garden or
fruit land, ooe bouse 14x18, one bouse
16x24 with L, 16x24. 1 story, three
living springs, barn, chicken house
aud woodshed. Good fl replace,
grapes, apples, pram a, peaches, pears
aud berries of ail kinds. Land

with picket fence. Price $1500.

No. 82310 room bouse, S acres
good land, good good
well, big tank, gooa Ienoe, lor the
small sum of $3000.

No. 8249 acre good bottom land,
all in choice bearing, fruit tree.

f

No. 827 One lot on Blxth street;
new boase at $400.

No. 83710 acres good rich river
bottom land, 300 bearing frail tree
all varieties. New 6 room bouse,
bard finish, S wells, tank and wind-
mill, small bars, 1 obloken booses.
Prioe It 1 00.

.ITT

men to be fine appearing rook. Mr.

Reeve alo ba a gold bearing ledge

on Qalioe that I quite rioh aud ha
the indication of being quite

Ike Davis, like nearly every busi

ness man In Grants rasa nas min
ing for a side Une and interest
ed in aome quartz or placer proposition.
Mr. Davia is in partnership with his
nephew, Edward Tate, aud they have
a quartz ledge on Grave Greek in the
Greenback distriot, which Mr. Tate is
developing, that ia showing up very
satiafaotoryily. Mr. Tate was in
Grant Pass Friday and brought in a
number of samples of ore that he said
were of average quality. These lie

had assayed and the result showed

$24.20 in gold and $1.80 in copper per
ton. The ledge has a six foot body of
ore, which is largely free milling aud
it has the earmark of a mine that
will be one of the big produoers of

Southern Oregon.

Gallce Consolidated Puta in Big
Flume.

A. B. Gousin, manager of the Ga- -

lioe Consolidated Mines Co., operat-

ing at Galice, was in town several
day tlii week and report that good

progress is being made at the property
and that two giant are in steady op

eration. The work of building tho

big flume at the mouth of the creek

is being done with gratifyiug rapid-

ity Already some 600 feet is com-

pleted and new flume is being put
in at the rate of 50 foet per day, ex- -

teudiug it op the creek bed. A giaut
works constantly at the head of the
flume, blowing out the gravel aod
debris aud clearing away a cut for the
flume while the builder keep their
work close up to that of the giant.
The flume is six feet wide and is
being constructed of two inch plank-iu- g

in a very solid and substantial
manner.

The installation aud completion
of this flume is one of the principal
objects towards which the company

has been working Biuce its formation.
The bed of Galice paid richly in the
early mining days when it was worked

with crude appliances. Since that
time the channel of the lower part of
the the oreek was deeply filled with
debris, mainly from the work done on

the giautio high channels. The old
"tailings" which were dumped into
Galice creek were largely from a
cemented bank aud carried a consider-abl- e

portion of their gold - through
the boxes and into the bank. These
tailings having now for years been ex
Dosed to the element have became
decomposed and will bo readily dis-

interested by the action of the giant.
Beside the tailing, the store of gold

in the creek bed has been augmented
by the breakng down of tho higher
ohannels and by slides. Then also'the
portion of the original gold of the
channel which was overlooked and
lost by the early miners must have
been very considerable and, all things
taken Into consideration, the project
of working out the creek bed, in the
advantageous mauuer which the new

flame will provide, has a very profit

able appearance. Many low bars of

known richness which could not here

tofore be "bottomed," will also be
opened up by this flume and a number
of high channels which have not been

worked because there has been no

available water are now oovered by

the ditches of the company and form

a part of the auriferous area, the
whole of which can be worked sys

teniticallv and advantageously when
opened up by the flunio.

Sterling Mine Having Good Run.
Hon. H. E. Ankncy arrived iu

Grant Pass Sunday evening ou his
return from Waldo where he had been

fer a couple of days on mining busi
ness, and left tho same evening for

Jacksonville. Mr. Ankuey is the
mauager and principal owner of the
Sterling mine, nine miles south of
Jacksonville, one of the largest placer
mines on the Paciflo Coast and which
has been a big gold produoer for the
62 years since its discovery in 1H53.

This mine is supplied with water
from the head of Little Applegato by
a large ditch 27 miles iu length. The
waters supply is from the Siskiyou
mountains, while most of the placer
miner have been handicapped this
winter by a shortage of water, Mr.
Anknsy stated that they had had am-pi- e

water all winter with which to
operate their pipes and the melting of

the snows iu the mountains would
keep op the Supply well into the sum-

mer, thus enabling bis mine to make
the usual big annual clean-up- .

Mr. Ankeny is one of the leading
good roads men of Southern Oregon.
He considers the betterment of the
roads of Rogue River Valley as the
real foundation to the full develop-

ment of its vast mineral, timber,
fiuit aod other resources. Mr.
Ankeny is greatly interested in the
soocesa of the Southern Oregon dis-

trict convention of the Oregon Good
Roada Association, to be held in

Grants Pasron March 30 and 11, and
he will attend if nothing prevents.
II hoped that every person In

Southern Oregon interested in .good

roads would attend thia con tod t ion

and thereby help in creating a strong
public opinion that would, back up
the ooontv oourta of the various
counties ia making a road tax levy
Urge enough to enable road work
to ba done thoroughly aud under
modern methods of const ruction.

Profitable Wolf Creek Mine.
H. D. Slater is steadily operating

his placer mine on upper Wolf Creek,
his water right being of a oharaoter
that enables him to work the mine de
spite the extreme dryness of the win
ter. This niiue la famished with a
small hydraulic equipment including
a No. 1 giant. The ditch is of!
sufficient hoight to furnish auy
amount of pressure that can be used.
The water is brought over a divide
and then dropped down and as much
as 1000 feet of pressure oould be had
if it were required.

Thia placer yield Tidily in coarse
gold, which is of two distinct kinds.
The bank is of moderate depth, ranging
from six or eight to 12 or 15 foet aud
next the bedrock there is throe to
four feet of "channel wash" which
prodnoca smooth, heavy gold. The
upper part of tho bank is composed of

slide dirt and rock which is quite
rich in rough quartz gold.

Iu conjunction with this placer,
Mr. Sinter has a quartz property on

which he is carrying on development
work and which besides can iyng good

values in the general character of its
rock, has chute of astonishing
richness. When first discovered,
chuto at tho surface yielded gold at
the rate of from $10 to f0 to the pan,

this being merely tho gold that was
freo from the rock, tho partiols of

which yet oarried extraordinary
values that oculd not be scoured by

panning.

A'notherStexmp Mill to Be Erected
A. O. Hoofer, manager of thn Mt.

Pitt Mining Company, was in Grants
Pass Monday and deposited iu the
bank tiio gold from tho last clean up
of their mine, and it was an exceed
iugly satisfactory deiosit to Mr.

Hoofer aud his associates. Tho Mt.

Pitt mine is located-o- Jump-off-Jo-

and was purchased last year by the
Mt. Pitt Mining Comruny, of How
laud & Cook. It was merely au nude
veloped ledgo and work was begun at
onco to ojien it up. Jo namlin the
ore taken out of tho tunnels, a two

tub arrastre was erected and these
tests have been so satisfactory that
now Mr. Hoofer's oompauy has de
elded to put in a tamp mill and his

trip to Portland is for the purjiose of
consulting with his associates, who
all reside iu that oity, and to place
tho order in for the machinery. It
ia the plan to put iu a live stamp
mill for the present, but so soon as
tho mine is better opened up another
battery of flvo stamps will be In

stalled. Water power will be used,
of which there is ample developed for
operating a ten stamp mill and which
is now used to operate the arrastre.
The Mt. Pitt ledge is one of tho most
promising of the mining properties
that has been opened up in Southern
Oregon during tho past year and
there is every likelihood that It will
become one of too best Paying mines
about Grants Pass.

Mining Operations at Takllma.
W. It. Whipple was at Takilma

last week to ntake surveys, both sur
face and under ground ut tho (jueen
of Brnuzo mine. Mr. Whipple ruiHtrts
that the Takilma company are carry
iug on extensive development work
ou tho Queen of Brouxe aiu that the
main tunnel Is now iu over MM feet
aud about 600 feet of other tunnel
work. The ledgo is showing up well
and some good copper ore is being
found. A ventilator plant was recent
ly installed to give fresh air in the
tunnels, they having readied such a
depth that tho fumes from the blast
ing will not clear readily. No in forma
tion is obtainable as to when the Ta
kilina smelter will be blown in again,
hut it is generally understood tiiat so

soon as the road is free from mud so
that teams call deliver coke at the
smelter and haul the mat to to Grants
Pass for shipment the smelting of
ore will be resumed. As the Talkilma
smelter handles from 150 to 200 tons
of ore a day it means employment of
a large number of men and teams anil
a monthly expenditure that will he
a big factor In the prnsisrity of
JoM'pliino county and Grants Pass.

Laying Pipe at Golden Drift
The (Jolili n Drift MiuiiiK i'o. lias

nearly completed the laying of the
Ioiik striiiK of pijsi line which will
connect thn hiK pump with thn Kiuiits
at thn diKKliiKH. Inn pisi linn is
ahout IV K) feet ill length anil the
pliMi Is 21 inches ill diameter, the iron
heiiiK of an inch in thickness.
Thn water will lift pumped direct to
the Kants, forks in thn 'pipu (livid-

I11K tho stream near tho diKKMiK

rour xiaiits will lie used. It will
in ninthly be a week or more yet be- -

fors the pump will bo started.
The water supply in Jones creek

has been no light this winter that the
mine lias ruu less than a week all
told. Thn weather, however, has
been extremely favorahln for thn work
of Installing thn machinery and thn
managers of tho projierty are looking
forwad to a "rug" iu the near future
that will tie independent of the
weather conditions.

Tht Best Cough Syrup.

S. L. Apple, fi l'rohato Judge, Ot
tawa Co., Kansas, jvritcs: "This i

to say that 1 have used Ballard's
Horehouud Syrup for yearsand that
I do not hesitate to recommend it as
tho best cough syrop I bare ever
used." Mki, 11.00 at Model Drug
Htuie and Kjtoru.uud's.

New Iron Beds $2.65 to $39.00

Regular value $3.75 to $50.00

New Couches - $0.75 to $30.00
Regnlar value $9.50 to $40.00

Now Rockers and Easy Chairs
$1.50 to $45,00

New Carpetinp-- - 40c to $1.25

New Laco Curtains 45c to $5.00

Now Wall Tapers 10c to GOo

Beautiful goods at prices suro
to pleaso.

for the flag pole.

Furniture
Cnrputs
Mattings

Lace Curtains
M attresses
Pillows
Linoleums
Pictures
Picttiro

Mouldings

We yoti a to visit our new store.
You will it the largest store sout't of We are
near the Our stock is best the that can bad.

.
X5ha

llir Nule Ilt urot.

THE LITTLE FISH APPEAR

Voun Salmon Start Life M Jones
Creek.

Some of thn salmon eggs at tho

Jones oreek hatolinry liava begun to

hutch and thn are
forth Into tho outer world. Tlio little

is an fiail
being less than an Inch long and

nearly or aome time
after emerging iuto thn world tho

little salmon carries the remainder of

tho about with him as a sort of

lunch basket which provides him w ith
a time after which

he is nresuuiod to be able to find

subsistence.
As ynt only a very of

are hutching nuc wuniu inn iicu
tim littlo lisli will be

forth in swarms. It requires
4(1 to t0 days for the eggs to hatch in
tliu running water iu mey are
placed. Tho products of the
Jones creek butchery appeared ou tho
llih day.

on

the

eggs

week

winch

A Touug salmon seems to lie com
ised of a pair of big
uck eyes, all out of

thn rest of his anatomy.

extend conlial
located

depot. fnr money be

of

Ash coming

cieatoro,

egg

for
Ins

few tho

protialily
coming

pioneer

Au outline of a back bono extends
from tl.J eyes and is surrounded by a
nebulous tissue which later become
tlesh. A three foot salmon is a mag
uilioent cieatum hut he comes from a
most beginning.

The first indication of the develor
mi nt of thn fish to be seen 111 I he

egg aro two little
black iHiiuts which are thn pair or
eyes previously aiiuiieii to. mum
alter these become visible a whitish
line shows the of the
back bono. A littln later I lie
reaches the wriggling stage, his
motions gaining vigor as he grows
until lis bursts through thn casing anil
becomes a fish.

for Michigan Mining &
Milling Co. Arrives.

Tho llrst carload of machinery for
tho now qaurtz. mill that is being
erected by the Michigan Mining Si

Milling Company at their mini) ou
near Murphy, arrvicd iu

this oity Tuesday aud was hauled out
to tho mine tho suinn day by ('apt.
J. M. Mclntyro, the well known
freighter with six of his
teams, this number of teauiH being re- -

quiren ny me nan common or me
roads. In this shipment was an K,

boiler, a 40

engine and a large hoisting engine
aud drum. The is all uew
end of the best make. Two other car-

loads of aro to be received
ill a short time, one to bn of the
grinders for the mill and thn other of
thn pumping plant.

The grinders am to be of the In
ternational make and will bare a
capacity of Mi tons of ore js-- day of
21 hours. Those grinders consist of a

Jac knt and cone fitting thn one around
the other anil each revolving but in
opiosite directions. Thn pump will
bo oierated by a gasoline engine
stntioued oil thn bank of thu Apl ln

gatn river, from which water will be

taken, and which will be able to ill

liver to thn mill TO gallons of water
per minute, through a 4 inch pipe of
;tilK) feet iu length. A large reservoir
w ill be erected in a ravine uear the
mill to hold a reserve supply of
water. It will only bn uenessary to
ojieraU) thn pump during the dry
seasou for during the w t season
sufllcient water can bn bad from
the adjacent ravines to supply tho

of thn mill.
The building and power plant is

being put In to enable the capacity of
thu mill lo bo doubled by tho install- -

iug ot a second set of rollers thus
making it possible to handle 1K) tous
of ore per day. The oro from this
uih-i- is easily milled aud the develop,
moat work douu ou the. ledge shows
that there ia a large quantity of it
aud that it is of high grade.'
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Monky Back If Want It.

Guaranteed regular
for $37.50

regular
price $9.20

Water regular $1.50,

prico $1.00

regular
prico

liecorated meters,
lar

Carriages and Go-Cart- s,

up close,
variety, to

HOUSE FURNISHING
Watch front street opposite

Homes

most invitation
find Portland.

Thomas O'Neill,
Housefurnishers

1Im'oiiii1 I'rumeil
Furnished Complete the Installment

little

ettreuiely

transparent.

nourishment

principally
proportiou

Inslguiflcaiit

development

Machinery

Applcgato- -

horsepower horsepower

machinery

machinery

re-

quirements

You

Capital

Range,
$43.00,

Stoves, $12.00,

Vases,

Baby
iiow

$25.00

signs

S .3

Wall

Woodenware

...MINE... .

Stock $250,000.00
(Iir Value $1.00)

$150,000 of which Treasury Stock

Situated Soutiiorn Oregon, two from the
Greenback ami HiippOHutl tho aame ledgo.

JUfe&rT(4Mtt2aTIn)

Tho U . S. Bond

r'Vjt WJ.

is

in
to be

lias two (Imlinct lodes from average samples
tho lwot lo iJlio.OO th hight'Ht.

assays aro consort ativo.

will bt! but of tho at
10c por

value
this sale

Cook value
salo

Sots, value
salo

value 25c, sale
10c

valuo sale price

lines, fold big
$4.50

these

on

salmon

creature

Furniture
Paper

Crockery

Stores

milos noted

and tiSHayg

vein $U.OO These

Thero 50,000 shares stock sold
share.

Wo think lie slock will sell within ono year for $2.00

ior sharo.

sale.
an order ut onoo aa thero but 50,000 shares for

1 2

rants Pus:- -

Water regu
40c, 20c

...OREGON...

Kooivh Courier Iiuilding

--CLOSING OUT- -

(slants Pass,

at

IZast of Depot

Buy now and savo money.

JutiL received Homoiino poles.

Glassware

Ranges
Lamps
Tinware

Mirrors
' Ja.

PM

,

across

t

Send h

Timber,f.'!n;noSlnv6StmentGo.

and

( I Oregon

IVAAAAAA.VAA&AJiAAAAA&AAAAA

Fishinsr Tackle
Paddock's Bicycle Den

Oregon

J


